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TECHNICAL BASIS DOCUMENT
FOR CRITERIA AND PROCESSES FOR THE CERTIFICATION OF
NON-RADIOACTIVE HAZARDOUS AND NON-HAZARDOUS 
WASTES
I.     INTRODUCTION
This Technical Basis Document identifies how the values presented in the 
Criteria and Processes for the Certification of Non-Radioactive Hazardous and 
Non-Hazardous Wastes were derived. 
The original moratorium document (UCRL-AR-109662) applied only to hazardous 
wastes generated in Radioactive Materials Management Areas (RMMAs) that 
were destined for off-site Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facilities (TSDFs) 
that did not possess a radioactive materials license.  Since its inception, the 
original moratorium document has become the de facto free-release procedure 
for potentially volumetrically contaminated materials of all varieties.  This was 
promulgated in a February 4, 1992 memo from Jyle Lytle, Deputy Assistant 
Secretary for Waste Management, entitled Update:  Moratorium on Shipment of 
Potentially Radioactive Hazardous and Toxic Wastes. In this memo, Ms. Lytle 
states, “While the moratorium does not apply to non-hazardous/non-TSCA solid 
wastes and non-waste materials, the same release criteria apply.”  
Over the past few years, a considerable quantity of data and operating 
experience has been developed, which has shown the limitations of UCRL-AR-
109662.  The original Moratorium is out of date, and many of the organizations 
and procedures that it references are no longer in existence.  In addition, the 
original document lacked sufficient detail to be used as an LLNL-wide procedure 
for free release, as it only addressed hazardous wastes.  The original moratorium 
document also used highly optimistic Limits Of Sensitivity (LOSs) which were 
based on theoretically achievable minimum detectable activity (MDA) levels for 
various matrices.  Years of operating experience has shown that these LOSs are 
simply not achievable for certain analyses in certain matrices, either due to 
limitations in sample size, or underestimates of the contribution of naturally-
occurring radioactive materials, resulting in the mis-characterization of samples 
of these matrices as radioactive, when no radioactivity was added by LLNL 
operations.  
The new moratorium document updates the organizations involved in Moratorium 
Declarations, specifically addresses non-hazardous waste matrices, and allows 
for alternative types of analysis.  The new moratorium document formalizes the 
process of release of potentially contaminated materials from radiological 
controls at LLNL.  
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II. ACRONYMS AND DEFINITIONS 
ASTM American Society for Testing Materials
DOE Department of Energy
EPA Environmental Protection Agency
HEPA High Efficiency Particulate Air 
HPS Health Physics Society
IAEA International Atomic Energy Agency 
LOS Limit of Sensitivity
NRC Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
RHWM Radioactive and Hazardous Waste Management 
AL Authorized Limit. A limit on the concentrations of residual 
radioactive material on the surfaces of or within property that 
has been derived consistent with the as low as reasonably 
achievable (ALARA) process, given the anticipated use of 
the property (either restricted or unrestricted), and that has 
been authorized by the Department of Energy to permit the 
release of the property from DOE control. (Reference 12).
MDA Minimum Detectable Activity.  For the purposes of this 
document, this is defined as Currie’s LD.  A calculated value 
of the lowest activity that can be detected in a specific 
sample within a 95% confidence interval, given a specified 
background count rate, efficiency, chemical yield, and 
sample size.
MDC Minimum Detectable Concentration.  The MDA corrected for 
sample size.
NORM Naturally-Occurring Radioactive Material.  An example is K-
40 or Th-232 present in soil with no contribution from man-
made sources.
NRA No Radioactivity Added.  A declaration for a sample that has 
met the moratorium requirements for release from 
radiological controls.
RMA Radiological Materials Area.  Any area within a controlled 
area, accessible to individuals, where items or containers of 
radioactive material exist and the total activity of radioactive 
material exceeds the applicable values provided in the 
ES&H Manual, Document 20.2, Appendix E, Values for 
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Establishing Sealed Radioactive Source Accountability and 
Radioactive Materials Posting and Labeling Requirements.
RMMA Radioactive Materials Management Area.  A workspace at 
LLNL in which the potential exists for contamination due to 
the presence of un-encapsulated or unconfined radioactive 
material, or an area that is exposed to beams or other 
sources of particles capable of causing activation.
SOW Statement of Work.  The Statement of Work for Analytical 
Services in Support of Lawrence Livermore National 
Laboratory.
III. USE OF EXISTING REGULATIONS, ORDERS, AND STANDARDS
The Performance Objective (Reference 5), states “A radioactive waste is any 
waste managed for its radioactive content which is not otherwise regulated for 
that radioactive content (e.g., regulated by Clean Air Act, etc.).  If a material was 
received as nonradioactive, any resulting waste is not a radioactive waste if it 
meets the following conditions: 
1. Contains no measurable increase in radioactivity (at a statistically defined 
confidence interval) above background in volume or bulk resulting from 
DOE operations except for wastes specifically exempted or excepted by 
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), DOE, or NRC regulations 
(e.g., 10 CFR 20.2005); and 
2. Complies with the surface contamination requirements established in DOE 
Order 5400.5, 11.5.c. (1)”. This portion of the PO allows invocation of 
other regulatory exemptions or exceptions with DOE approval (see #3 
below).
Wastes which satisfy the requirements of any of the following regulations and 
DOE Orders may be released from radiological controls.
1. Are of a form and history of use such that only surface contamination is 
possible, and that meet the surface contamination release limits of DOE 
Order 5400.5.  Materials with known surface contamination shall be 
decontaminated to levels that are as low as is reasonably achievable.  
2. Meet the City of Livermore Wastewater Discharge Permit for wastewaters 
sent to the sanitary sewer (Publicly Owned Treatment Works).  
3. Meet radioactivity limits established by federal or state regulatory 
agencies (NRC, EPA and/or State Department of Health Services), and 
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approved by DOE. See Memo from Nakahara to Crawford (1993), 
approving the use of 10 CFR 20.2005 (Reference 10).  
Note that release of materials under these requirements is conducted under 
an Authorized Limit (AL) which is not the same as an NRA determination.  
Authorized Limits are authorized release limits for effluents containing 
residual radioactive material and require additional approvals by the 
receiving facility and the receiving facilities regulating agency.  Before 
effluents leave the site under an Authorized Limit, the Authorized Limit must 
be approved and documented.  Waste being transferred off-site under an 
Authorized Limit must be certified to the Authorized Limit under which they 
are being approved for release.  
IV. REQUIREMENTS FOR ANALYSIS OF RADIOACTIVITY
Sampling of bulk wastes shall be performed by technicians under the direction of 
the Radioactive and Hazardous Waste Management (RHWM) Sampling Team. 
Sampling activities shall be documented.  
The process described in this document applies to a specific sample, not a waste 
stream.  Application of the results of a given sample to multiple containers, or a 
complete waste stream, requires additional analysis and control which is beyond 
the scope of this document, but is provided in the waste specific characterization 
documentation package. 
Analysis of bulk samples for radioactivity, for the purposes of this document, shall 
be performed by laboratories that can meet the Minimum Detectable
Concentrations (MDCs) in Table 3. Off-site commercial analytical laboratories 
under contract with LLNL work to an approved Statement of Work for Analytical 
Services, which includes documented requirements for analytical methods and 
the associated detection limits. Samples may also be analyzed by on-site LLNL 
laboratories that operate under an approved quality assurance plan and 
operating procedures, and produce data that is scientifically valid, defensible, 
and of known precision and accuracy. All analyses are performed in accordance 
with established procedures from recognized organizations such as the American 
Society for Testing Materials (ASTM)/DOE/Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA). Transmitted results shall include measured values, total propagated 
uncertainties, and sample-specific minimum detectable activity concentration 
values for each analysis.
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V. ANALYSIS OF TRUE DETECTION LIMITS, AS COMPARED TO 
CALCULATED MORATORIUM LIMITS OF SENSITIVY (LOS)
When the original Moratorium document was written in 1992, the LOSs for no-
rad-added (NRA) were based on calculated limits of sensitivity for two types of 
radioactivity analysis: gas proportional counting for gross alpha and beta activity, 
and liquid scintillation counting for tritium.  While there are a great deal of 
methods used in the calculation of detection limits, Currie’s LD is probably the 
most commonly accepted method.  This is defined as the true net signal level 
that may be expected a priori to lead to detection.  In cases where the 
background count time is similar to the sample count time, this detection limit, 
often called Minimum Detectable Activity (MDA) is given at the 95% confidence 
limit as follows:
Et
BMDA
*
*66.471.2 +
=
B = Total background counts 
t = Counting time in minutes
E = Counting efficiency as a fraction.  Note that this includes both counting 
efficiency, and the effects of sample self-absorption, if present.
When the MDA is divided by the sample size, the result is the MDC.  
In order to determine the detection limits for these types of analyses, the 
following information is required:
· Count Time
· Background Count Rate
· Sample Size
· Detection Efficiency (including both detector-specific, and sample-specific 
effects)
The original LOSs were calculated for five matrices (aqueous, oils, solvents, 
coolants, and solids/sludges) using measured values for background count rates, 
but assumed values for sample size and detection efficiency.  Both liquid 
scintillation counting and gas proportional counting have real physical limits on 
the sample size.  
In liquid scintillation counting, overly large samples can result in immiscible 
sample-cocktail mixtures (the sample coming out of solution in the cocktail), or 
the cocktail becomes colored to the point where the detection efficiency drops to 
zero.  In gas proportional counting, overly large sample sizes result in a high 
residual mass, and therefore a high attenuation of alpha particles.  Operating 
experience from years of waste analysis has shown that the achievable counting 
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sample size and detection efficiency were both lower than originally assumed, 
while the background count rates remained roughly constant.  This means that 
the true achievable detection limits for waste samples are generally higher, 
sometimes by a large factor, than the original calculated moratorium LOSs.  
The tables below show the LOSs limits in bold, along with the assumed sample 
sizes for each matrix in italics.   
Table 1: Historical Calculated LLNL Moratorium Limits Of Sensitivity 
(LOSs) (from 1992 Moratorium document).
Matrix Gross a Grossb Tritium
Aqueous (AQ) 20 picoCi/L 60 picoCi/L 3000 picoCi/L
25 ml Sample 25 ml Sample 5 ml Sample
100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
Oil (OI) 500 picoCi/L 2000 picoCi/L 20,000 picoCi/L
5 ml Sample 5 ml Sample 0.1 ml Sample
100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
Solids, Sludges (SO, SL) 1 picoCi/gm 3 picoCi/gm 5 picoCi/gm
0.5 gm Sample 0.5 gm Sample 1 gm Sample
100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
Solvents (SV) 100 picoCi/L 300 picoCi/L 20,000 picoCi/L
5 ml Sample 5 ml Sample 0.1 ml Sample
100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
Coolants (CO) 20 picoCi/L 60 picoCi/L 20,000 picoCi/L
25 ml Sample 25 ml Sample 5 ml Sample
100 min count 100 min count 0.1 ml Sample
In order to determine the true detection limits for real samples, a large sample of 
data from the past three years of waste analysis was analyzed to determine the 
average sample size, detection efficiency, and MDC for different matrices.  
These samples were analyzed at Chemistry and Material Science Environmental 
Services, LLNL’s state-certified on-site environmental analysis lab.  Table 2 
summarizes the data from 106 Aqueous samples, 121 Solid/Sludge samples, 21 
Oils, and 30 Solvents was analyzed.  Results are discussed below.
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Aqueous Samples: Aqueous samples analyzed for gamma, alpha, and beta 
radioactivity show two distinct populations: a group of “clean matrix” retention 
tanks, berm waters and rain waters, which make up 64% of the total aqueous 
samples; and a group of “dirty matrix” mop waters, spent chemicals, and liquids 
high in dissolved solids which make up 36% of the aqueous samples.  For the 
“clean matrix” samples, the average sample size was 26.5 mls, the average 
residual sample mass was 14 mg, and the average alpha and beta MDAs were
17 picoCi/L and 29 picoCi/L, respectively, in good agreement with the 1992
LOSs.  In contrast, the “dirty matrix” group of samples had an average sample 
size of 1.1 mls and a residual mass of 41 mg.  For this group of samples, the 
average alpha detection limit was significantly higher at 1039 picoCi/L, and the 
average beta MDA was 1411 picoCi/L.  For tritium analysis for both groups of 
samples, the LOS sample size of 5 mls and detection limit of 3000 picoCi/L were 
readily achievable.  
Oil Samples: Oil samples analyzed for radioactivity had an average sample size 
of 0.2 mls, an average residual sample mass of 9 mg, and the average alpha and 
beta detection limits were 4937 picoCi/L and 9093 picoCi/L, respectively.  These 
values are significantly higher than the original moratorium limits.  For tritium 
analysis, the average sample size was only 0.1 ml, and the counting efficiency 
was significantly less than the assumed value in the 1992 LOS, leading to a 
detection limit of 35,000 picoCi/L. 
Solid/Sludge Samples: Solid and sludge samples analyzed for radioactivity had 
an average sample size of 0.21 grams, and an average residual sample mass of 
41 mg.  The average alpha and beta detection limits were 5.8 picoCi/gm and 7.5 
picoCi/gm, both of which are higher than the 1992 LOS. For tritium analysis, the 
1-gram sample size resulting in a 5 picoCi/gm detection limit was readily 
achieved. 
Solvent Samples: Solvent samples analyzed for radioactivity had an average 
sample size of 1.2 mls, an average residual sample mass of 30 mg, and the 
average alpha and beta detection limits were 1117 picoCi/L and 1647 picoCi/L.  
These values are slightly higher than the original moratorium values.  For tritium 
analysis, the average sample size was only 0.1 ml, and the counting efficiency 
was significantly less than the assumed value in the 1992 moratorium, leading to 
a detection limit of 35,000 picoCi/L.
Coolant Samples: For the collection period, very few coolant samples have 
been received for radioactivity analysis, as much of this waste stream is now 
recycled.  Coolants that are analyzed are treated as “dirty matrix” aqueous 
samples, and have MDCs similar to this group.   
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Table 2:  Historically achieved Minimum Detectable Concentrations at 
LLNL.
Gross a Gross b Tritium
Aqueous (AQ) 17 picoCi/L 29 picoCi/L 3000 picoCi/L
"Clean Matrix" Avg=26.5 ml Sample Avg=26.5 ml Sample 5 ml Sample
RT, Berms, Rain water
100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
Aqueous (AQ) 1039 picoCi/L 1411 picoCi/L 3000 picoCi/L
"Dirty Matrix" Avg=1.1 ml Sample Avg=1.1 ml Sample 5 ml Sample
Spent chemicals, mop water
Coolants 100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
Oil (OI) 4937 picoCi/L 9093 picoCi/L 35,000 picoCi/L
Avg=0.19 ml Sample Avg=0.19 ml Sample 0.1 ml Sample
S.D.=(+0.32 ml) S.D.=(+0.32 ml)
100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
Solids, Sludges (SO, SL, XX) 5.8 picoCi/gm 7.5 picoCi/gm 5 picoCi/gm
Avg=0.21 gm Sample Avg=0.21 gm Sample 1 gm Sample
S.D.=(+0.17 gm) S.D.=(+0.17 gm)
100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
Solvents (SV) 1117 picoCi/L 1647 picoCi/L 35,000 picoCi/L
Avg=1.2 gm Sample Avg=1.2 gm Sample 0.1 ml Sample
S.D.=(+0.76 gm) S.D.=(+0.76 gm)
100 min count 100 min count 50 min count
See Appendices A through E for raw data.
Based on the above analysis, LLNL proposes to use the following MDCs as a 
guideline for acceptable analytical sensitivity.  It should be noted that while these 
values are higher than the original (1992) Moratorium LOSs, this does not imply 
that higher levels of radioactivity are being released by LLNL. Since the numbers 
below are derived from the actual detection limits for real samples, this is not a 
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true increase, but merely an adjustment of the sensitivity requirements to reflect 
MDCs that can actually be achieved with real samples.
Table 3. New Maximum MDC values for radioanalytical methods for LLNL 
samples.
Gross a Gross b Tritium
Aqueous (AQ) 20 picoCi/L 60 picoCi/L 3000 picoCi/L
"Clean Matrix"
RT, Berms, Rain water
100 min count* 100 min count* 50 min count*
Aqueous (AQ) 1500 picoCi/L 2000 picoCi/L 3000 picoCi/L
"Dirty Matrix"
Spent chemicals, mop water
Coolants
100 min count* 100 min count* 50 min count*
Oil (OI) 5000 picoCi/L 10,000 picoCi/L 40,000 picoCi/L
100 min count* 100 min count* 50 min count*
Solids, Sludges (SO, SL, XX) 10 picoCi/gm 10 picoCi/gm 5 picoCi/gm
100 min count* 100 min count* 50 min count*
Solvents (SV) 1500 picoCi/L 2000 picoCi/L 40,000 picoCi/L
100 min count* 100 min count* 50 min count*
*Count times are estimates of the count times needed to achieve the required MDC, these specific times are not 
required.  Achieving the MDC is required regardless of count time, some exceptions apply.
When radioanalytical data is available, the data will be compared to the Table 3 
MDCs for that matrix (given in Table 3 above), the sample specific MDC, and any 
information regarding natural radioactivity present in the material. The authorized 
reviewer will evaluate this information and determine if the sample is to be 
managed as rad-added or non-radioactive.  RHWM procedure WIC 148, Review 
of Radiochemical Data for Determination of Added Radioactivity (or equivalent), 
gives the requirements and steps taken to make this determination. 
In order for a sample result to receive an NRA determination, the radiochemical 
method used to analyze the sample must achieve a sample MDC equal to or 
lower than the value in Table 1.  For material with no detectable natural 
radioactivity, the sample results must be Non-Detect when compared to the 
sample specific MDC. For single results that are slightly above the sample 
specific MDC, the sample may be re-analyzed a second time to determine if the 
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first analysis was a “false positive”.  If the subsequent analysis meets the target 
MDC and is a non-detect, a NRA determination may be assigned.  If the 
subsequent analysis meets the target MDC and contains detectable activity 
greater than the sample specific MDC, the sample will be determined to have 
“Rad-Added”.
Waste designated as “Rad Added” or “Containing Residual Radioactivity” may be 
managed through the AL process or managed as radioactive waste.
VI. COMPARISON OF LLNL MIXIMUM MDCs TO CURRENT 
EXEMPTION/CLEARANCE STANDARDS
This document maintains the philosophy and approach of the original 
Moratorium, which defined “No Rad Added” material as being below detection 
limits for certain specified analytical methods.  The analytical methods specified 
are sensitive, commonly available techniques, not heroic or research-oriented 
techniques.  This approach may be termed “detection-limit based,” as opposed to
“dose-based” or “risk-based” approaches.  Dose-based approaches commonly 
start with scenarios for waste disposal that include transportation, handling at 
waste disposal sites, and eventual transport of the radioactive materials to the 
environment where members of exposed groups are then exposed by both 
external and internal pathways.  Computer models then give relationships 
between radioactivity of the waste for given isotopes, and dose to individuals in 
these exposed groups.  A primary dose criterion is then chosen, which results in 
activity concentration limits for the chosen isotopes for the waste material that 
are protective of the primary dose criterion.  
This dose-based method of deriving exemption/clearance standards for 
radioactivity in solid waste materials is used in two commonly cited and reviewed 
reports: the American National Standards Institute (ANSI), in collaboration with 
the Health Physics Society (HPS), released ANSI/HPS Standard N13.12 Surface
and Volume Radioactivity Standards for Clearance in August of 1999 (Reference
13), while the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), in 1996, issued an 
interim report entitled Clearance Levels for Radionuclides in Solid Materials:  
Application of Exemption Principles (Reference 14). Both of these reports only 
deal with solid materials disposed of to sanitary landfills, and both utilize a 
primary dose criterion of one mrem/year.  Table 4 shows a comparison of the 
LLNL MDCs from this document with the ANSI and IAEA derived limits. 
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Table 4.  Comparison of LLNL MDCs with Exemption/Clearance Standards.
Nuclide ANSI standard IAEA report LLNL MDCs
High-dose alpha emitter (eg. Pu-239) 3 pCi/gm 2.7 - 27 pCi/gm 10 pCi/gm
High-dose beta emitter (eg. Cs-137) 30 pCi/gm 2.7 - 27 pCi/gm 10 pCi/gm
Uranium (natural or depleted) 30 pCi/gm 2.7 - 27 pCi/gm 10 pCi/gm
Tritium 3000 pCi/gm 27,000 - 270,000 pCi/gm 5 pCi/gm
It can be seen that the LLNL MDCs are substantially in agreement with currently 
accepted dose-based limits. It can further be seen that the LLNL MDCs are 
significantly below any dose-based limits for potentially tritium contaminated 
objects.
VII. SPECIAL CASE WASTES 
Highly Toxic or Potentially Reactive Wastes 
If a sample is of such high toxicity and/or reactivity to preclude sample digestion 
for routine gross alpha/beta analysis via the gas proportional counting method 
due to increased personnel and infrastructure hazards, the sample may be 
analyzed via a combination of generator knowledge and other techniques, 
including liquid scintillation counting and/or gamma spectroscopy (in cases where 
all expected contaminants are gamma emitters).  Liquid mercury and high 
explosive residues are examples of matrices commonly analyzed via this 
method.
Due to limitations in the sample aliquot size that may be safely processed for 
difficult matrices, the MDCs identified in Table 3 may not be achievable for some 
wastes, particularly those with large amounts of dissolved solids.  In these cases, 
the actual sample-specific MDC will be used for determining whether the sample 
is radioactive or not. The limits for declaration of added radioactivity will default to 
the sample-specific MDC.  Samples with an MDC greater than 100 times the 
Table 3 value for the matrix of concern will not be used for NRA determinations.
Wastes Containing Naturally-Occurring Radioactive Materials (NORM)
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Many elements have naturally occurring primordial and/or cosmogenic 
radioisotopes, which contribute to the radioactivity in waste samples.  The 
majority of these wastes do not contain “DOE added radioactivity.”  Examples of 
these include potassium chloride, a common salt substitute, which produces an 
easily measurable radiation field, or Be-7, a short-lived cosmogenic nuclide, in 
High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filters.  NORM, which is incidental to the 
matrix being analyzed, may be subtracted from the total radioactivity and treated 
as background when making the determination of “DOE added radioactivity.”  
One way to do this is to take the potassium concentration of the sample, from 
total metals analysis, and calculate the expected gross beta activity, then 
determine if the measured gross beta can be accounted for by the quantity of 
potassium.  An alternative method is based on the analysis of “virgin” or “blank” 
materials, of the same or similar matrix to the waste, but known to be 
uncontaminated and determining the incidental natural occurring radioactivity for 
each matrix or material type.  
For commonly-measured matrices where NORM or sample size make it difficult 
to determine whether radioactivity was added, such as mop water and machine 
oils, a blank material study may be performed by analyzing at least five samples 
from areas known to have never been associated with radioactive materials 
work. The average value and standard deviation of the gross alpha, beta, and 
tritium will be calculated for this set of samples.  These results will be 
documented in a memo to file, attached to the requisition, and these limits will be 
used to determine if the waste contains added radioactivity. 
Discarded “source material” as defined by the Atomic Energy Act, which includes 
uranium and thorium, or chemical compounds or commercial articles with 
identified uranium or thorium content are to be treated as radioactive regardless 
of how they were procured, stored, or handled.  While specific exemptions may 
apply, the use of such exemptions must be approved by RHWM (with LSO 
concurrence), and documented on a case-by-case basis.  
If DOE activities enhance, concentrate, or utilize the radiological attribute of 
NORM, the resulting material should be managed as material containing residual 
radioactivity per DOE O 5400.5 through an AL process or managed as 
radioactive waste per DOE O 435.1.
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Soils and Soil-Analogues
Table 5. Historic Action Limits for Soils and Soil-analogues
Criteria Action Limit
Gross Alpha <15 pCi/gm
Gross Beta <25pCi/gm
Tritium <5pCi/gm
Soil values for Gross Alpha of 15 pCi/g and Gross Beta of 25pCi/g are first 
identified by Bill Isherwood (Attachment 1) and are based upon analysis means 
plus two standard deviations for a population of 184 pre-construction samples 
from non-suspect sites in the Environmental Protection Department database.  
The attachment also identifies that known contamination areas will require 
special attention.  This attachment makes no recommendation on tritium.
The Gross Alpha and Gross Beta results are endorsed in a memo from Howard 
L. Hall (Attachment 2) and a tritium value of 5 pCi/g in soil is put forth for 
unrestricted release based upon the LOS of tritium in soil.  This memo also 
identifies that soil with a tritium concentration between 5-60 pCi/g may not be 
landfilled but may be reused on site.  Soils with tritium concentrations exceeding 
60pCi/g must be handled as radioactive waste.  The attachment also 
recommends bulk analysis of concrete and asphalt specifically for the 
identification of Pu.
Soils and Soil-Analogues Revisited
The soil and soil analogue table was revised to clarify that these limits only apply 
to NORM in soils.  The presence of man-made nuclides as determined through 
process knowledge or analytical results would preclude material from being 
released under the soil limits.  Soil and soil-analogue matrices are defined as 
unconsolidated soil, gravel, asphalt, and concrete, with residual incidental 
construction debris (gypsum board, floor tiles, roofing materials, and construction 
wood). The release of materials using the values in Table 6 are based upon the 
assumption that the gross activity contribution is only from naturally occurring 
radionuclides and no DOE added or enhanced radioactivity is present.  As 
identified in the following scenarios, appropriate documentation to support 
application of this assumption must be maintained.
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Table 6. New Action Limits/Release Limits for NORM in Soils and Soil-
analogues (Volumetric)
Criteria Action Limit / 
Release Limit
Gross Alpha <15 picoCi/gm
Gross Beta <25picoCi/gm
Tritium <MDC@5pCi/g*
* Natural tritium levels in soil are well below the minimum detectable 
concentration of 5 pci/g of Table 1. For soils with potential tritium 
contamination, the sample specific MDC must meet this limit and the 
sample results must be non-detect for an NRA determination.  Tritium 
detected above the sample specific MDC will be declared “Rad Added”
or “Containing Residual Radioactivity”.
Scenario 1: Non-suspect soils
Non-suspect areas are areas where there is no history of use or contamination 
with dispersible radionuclides, especially transuranic nuclides. Identification and 
documentation of non-suspect areas is conducted and documented by ORAD 
through due diligence evaluations of projects prior to initiation of work.  When 
documented, due diligence evaluations are considered equivalent to a generator 
NRA certification when coupled with supporting gross analysis.  Under this 
scenario the gross alpha and beta analysis results are compared to Table 6
values.  The evaluation of the data is documented and a “Rad Declaration” 
conducted.
Scenario 2: Inconclusive soils
For release of soil and soil-analogues from areas where due diligence is non-
conclusive with respect to added radioactive contamination, gross alpha and 
gross beta results may be compared to the more restrictive Table 3 values (and 
be non-detect) or radionuclide speciation may be conducted to demonstrate only 
naturally occurring radionuclides and progeny in equilibrium are present.  If 
radionuclide speciation indicates the presence of only naturally occurring 
radionuclides and progeny, the gross sample results may be compared to the 
Table 6 values above.  The evaluation of the data is documented and a “Rad 
Declaration” conducted.  
Scenario 3: Suspect soils
Samples from suspect areas that have a history or significant suspicion of having 
had spills or contamination incidents in the past shall undergo isotopic analysis 
for radionuclide speciation in addition to gross alpha and gross beta analysis.  If 
radionuclide speciation indicates the presence of only naturally occurring 
radionuclides and progeny in equilibrium, the gross sample results may be 
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compared to the Table 6 values above.  The evaluation of the data is 
documented and a “Rad Declaration” conducted.
Determination of added radioactivity for soils and soil analogues:
Samples which meet the requirements of this section (meet Table 3 and are non-
detect or measured gross activities meet Table 6 and no man made nuclides are 
expected/detected as documented on the due diligence certification) will receive 
an NRA determination.  Samples which do not meet Table 6 or contain 
measurable man-made radioactivity will be determined to be “Rad-Added” or 
“Containing Residual Radioactivity”.
HEPA Filters
HEPA filters are a particularly difficult matrix to safely analyze destructively. The 
level of rigor required for determining if a HEPA is to be managed as radioactive 
depends upon the level of generator knowledge available for the particular 
ventilation system with which the HEPA is associated.  Filters with documented 
histories of use in facilities known to work only with natural and/or depleted 
uranium and/or thorium isotopes may be analyzed for radioactivity via a 
combination of swipe sampling, and gamma spectroscopy.  If a swipe sample of 
the filter inlet shows no removable activity above ES&H Manual Document 20.2, 
Appendix D limits, and a gamma count of the filter shows no detectable activity 
(with an MDA for 238-Uranium of 1 microCi or less), the filter will be declared 
non-radioactive.  Filters from facilities that either have a poorly-known operating 
history, or have a history of using isotopes other than uranium or thorium may not 
be analyzed via this method, and shall either be sampled destructively, or 
declared radioactive.   
Surface Contamination Release As Authorized Limits
Materials which only have the potential for surface contamination may be 
characterized for a Rad-Dec using swiping and direct survey techniques.  The 
instrumentation used must be appropriate to the decay mode and energy of the 
isotopes being measured.  Swipe and survey results must be documented and 
traceable to the material being released.  Instrumentation used for swipe and 
survey must be sensitive enough to meet the limits presented in Table 7.
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Table 7. Authorized Release Limits for Surface Contaminated Wastes 
(dpm/100 cm2)a, b
Radionuclidesc Avgd,e Maxd,e Removablef
Group 1--Transuranics, 125I, 129I, 227Ac, 226Ra, 228Ra, 
228Th, 230Th, 231Pa
100 300 20
Group 2--Th-natural, 90Sr, 126I, 131I, 133I, 223Ra, 224Ra, 
232U, 232Th
1,000 3,000 200
Group 3--U-natural, 235U, 238U, associated decay 
products, alpha emitters
5,000 15,000 1,000
Group 4 -- Beta-gamma emitters (radionuclides with 
decay modes other than alpha emission or 
spontaneous fission) except 90Sr and others noted 
aboveg
5,000 15,000 1,000
Tritium (applicable to surface and subsurface)h N/A N/A 10,000
a The values in this table (except for tritium) apply to radioactive material deposited on but not incorporated into the 
interior or matrix of the property. No generic concentration guidelines have been approved for release of material that 
has been contaminated in depth, such as activated material or smelted contaminated metals (e.g., radioactivity per 
unit volume or per unit mass). Authorized limits for residual radioactive material in volume must be approved 
separately.
b As used in this table, dpm (disintegrations per minute) means the rate of emission by radioactive material as 
determined by counts per minute measured by an appropriate detector for background, efficiency, and geometric 
factors associated with the instrumentation.
c Where surface contamination by both alpha-emitting and beta-gamma-emitting radionuclides exists, the limits 
established for alpha-emitting and beta-gamma-emitting radionuclides should apply independently.
d Measurements of average contamination should not be averaged over an area of more than 1 m2. Where scanning 
surveys are not sufficient to detect levels in the table, static counting must be used to measure surface activity. 
Representative sampling (static counts on the areas) may be used to demonstrate by analyses of the static counting 
data. The maximum contamination level applies to an area of not more than 100 cm2.
e The average and maximum dose rates associated with surface contamination resulting from beta-gamma emitters 
should not exceed 0.2 millirad per hour (mrad/h) and 1.0 mrad/h, respectively, at 1 cm.
f The amount of removable material per 100 cm2 of surface area should be determined by wiping an area of that size 
with dry filter or soft absorbent paper, applying moderate pressure, and measuring the amount of radioactive material 
on the wiping with an appropriate instrument of known efficiency. When removable contamination of objects on 
surfaces of less than 100 cm2 is determined, the activity per unit area should be based on the actual area, and the 
entire surface should be wiped. It is not necessary to use wiping techniques to measure removable contamination 
levels if direct scan surveys indicate the total residual surface contamination levels are within the limits for removable 
contamination.
g This category of radionuclides includes mixed fission products, including the 90Sr that is present in them. It does not 
apply to 90Sr that has been separated from the other fission products or mixtures where the "Sr has been enriched.
h Measurement should be conducted by a standard smear measurement but using a damp swipe or material that will 
readily absorb tritium, such as polystyrene foam. Property recently exposed or decontaminated should have 
measurements (smears) at regular time intervals to prevent a buildup of contamination over time. Because tritium 
typically penetrates material it contacts, the surface guidelines in group 4 do not apply to tritium. Measurements 
demonstrating compliance of the removable fraction of tritium on surfaces with this guideline are acceptable to 
ensure nonremovable fractions and residual tritium in mass will not cause exposures that exceed DOE dose limits 
and constraints.
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Determination of added radioactivity for surface contaminated wastes:
Swipe/survey results which meet Table 3 may be evaluated for a Rad-Dec.  
Documented swipe/survey results which are non-detect may be issued an NRA 
determination.  Swipe/survey results which indicate the presence of measurable 
radioactivity above background will be issued a Rad-Dec of “Rad-Added” or 
“Contaminated with Residual Radioactivity”. 
Swipe/survey results declared as “Rad Added” or “Contaminated with Residual 
Radioactivity” may be managed through the Authorized Limit process or 
managed as radioactive waste.
Swipe/Survey results with measurable radioactivity above background but 
meeting Table 3 are considered “Rad-Added” or “Contaminated with Residual 
Radioactivity”, but may not need to be managed as radioactive waste.  These 
materials are considered to be contaminated with residual radioactive material 
and may be managed through the Authorized Limit process. DOE has authorized 
release of materials contaminated up to table 3 limits as an approved Authorized 
Limit (Reference 12).  This DOE concurrence does not imply acceptance or 
concurrence on the limits by the receiving facility or the receiving facilities 
regulators.
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Attachment 1 - Memorandum from Bill Isherwood to Steve Hunt, 8/26/91.
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Attachment 2 - Memorandum from Howard Hall to Bill Isherwood, 4/15/92.
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Appendix A – Aqueous Clean Matrix
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Appendix B – Aqueous Dirty Matrix
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Appendix C - Oil
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Appendix D – Solids/Sludges
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Appendix E - Solvents
